
802/5-19 Palm Avenue, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 17 February 2024

802/5-19 Palm Avenue, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 81 m2 Type: Apartment

Sam  Mansy

0455501167
Michael Bolf

0455499786

https://realsearch.com.au/802-5-19-palm-avenue-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-mansy-real-estate-agent-from-mansy-estate-agents-surfers-paradise
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-bolf-real-estate-agent-from-mansy-estate-agents-surfers-paradise


$580,000

Beautifully Presented Apartment in Crown TowersThis stylish large one bedroom apartment is sure to impress and is

situated in one of Surfers Paradise’s most sought after buildings Crown Towers.The apartment has been fully renovated

and a comes fully furnished ready to move in or lease out. The kitchen is surprisingly large for a one bedroom apartment,

there is ample cupboard space and the marble look stone benchtops give that added luxury feel. The combined living and

dining lead you out on to the balcony with city, skyline views and partial ocean views.The bathroom is beautiful and big as

is the bedroom and there is plenty of storage if you choose to call this apartment home.Mantra Crown Towers features

world-class facilities and is situated just metres away from the golden sand beaches and is only a short walk to everything

Surfers Paradise has to offer.Building facilities include:•      Games room•      BBQ area•      Pool (heated indoor)•      Lagoon

pool•      Kids pool (heated outdoor)•      Children play ground pirate and ship and waterslide•      Children play area•      Spa

(indoor and outdoor)•      SaunaDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that

the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information

used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained 


